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MERCER IS DEAD
iTo-Night #1

v= The Home of Features f; PERSHING SEN 
ON THE FIGH

RATES : SSSSrSA yÜS "vSS:
>ts^’SiiSfsxiïL ,zrBirth», Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,
500 (Sm^n^Ereats—Two cenU s word each Insertion, Minimum alsj

^ Above rates are strictly, cash with the otdeG Zoi informa Hob stt 1 
aïitrtising phone 130, ’ 1

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PA< *E 5

*Morton, Jewell & Co.
In a Neat and Classy 

Novelty

Universal Programme
kS.:Roomers or Boarders 

are always scanning 
these columns. Here’s a 
real get-together help.

Six Good Reels 
of Moving 

♦g Pictures
Aed Two Special 
Vaudeville Acts 

Imœmmmzmæt

*

Went Into Armagh Wood 
Alone, and Prqbably 

Never Emerged.

HABIT OF GOING
/ ABOUT ALONE

Gertrude Long & Co. 1*
♦

Surprise Singers <0
m

Marguerite Clark
In “Molly Make Belidvc”

Coming All Next Week
Earl’s Diving Nymphs 

A BIG AQUATIC 
NOVELTY

Diving Contest Will be 
Held Each Night 

Leave Names at Box 
Office

1%
I is-■»We Offer You 

Perfect Sight
ll{
** i Survivors of the 

Into the Ambi 
Heard From— 
in Washingtoi 
Averted.

Business CardsLostMale Help Wanted Secretary Lansing Cables 
Berlin, Who Reply He isT OST—Pair of shoes at Muray St. 

^ station, B. and H. Radiai. Re
ward at Courier. lT3tf

C. STOVER ,
Bell Phone 1753

HI We have moved to 367, Colborne
T OST—Scotch collie dog; notify w;th a full line of Fixtures. Come and 

David McMillan, 41 Mt. Pleasant see us for an estimate on your wiring,
141 and have it done now while house- 
— cleaning.

UMBRELLASWANTED—About 16 years 
old. Apply 132 Market St. m37

WANTED—Shipper and timekeeper.
Apply the Ontario Portland Ce

ment Company, Limited, Brantford.
m43

B°X
if your vision is at all 
impaired. We remedy 
the majority of eye- 
troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on 
the human eye, and un
derstand optics thor
oughly. Let us fix you 
up with correct glasses, 
the sort that help your 
sight and do not strain 
it We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or 
young sight and our 
charges are reasonable.

Not a Prisoner.
London, June 22—The following 

details of the last seen of General 
Mercer are supplied by a perfectly 
reliable authority.

Generals Mercer
with their A.D.C’s. and Ueuts. Good- 
erham and Fraser reached the front 
line 6f the Canadians, east of Ypres. 
just before the bombardment com
menced, having come up from the 
maple conse to batalion headquarters 
of the 4th Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
near Armagh , Wood, 
behind trench ’ 51 through heavy 
shelling.

When the bombardment commenc
ed shortly after 9 o’clock on the 
morning of June 2. apparently Gen.
Mercer went into the battalion head
quarters’ du gout with Maj. Denison.

— — __ — ,,, together with two A.D.C’s. U
T? BEELY, 181 Colborne St—We General Williams, who was re

ar» showing Gudçney-Oxford coal ported slightly wounded in the face, 
and gas combination range, which re- vent into the trench called the “tun- 
quiree no adjustments whatever and is rej >> sitgh(Jy to the nbrtheast of this 
therefore alwtays reaidy, for instant use. },eadquai'terft du gout, and running 
The Best Hardware—Hardware— into a Btm deeper trench known as
Hardware. the “tube.” General Williams was

accompanied by Major Ussher com
manding the 4th Battalion, and a 
considerable number of the men took 
tefuge in the “tunnel.” During the 
bombardment the “tunnel” was 
blocked at least once. The men in
side were nearly sufoîcated before it 

possible to dig a way out again.
Men in Tunnel Taken.

When the bombardment ceased the 
Germans rushed across before word 
could be given to the men in the 
tunnel and apparently all inside were 
captured. This would account for the 
cue general mentioned in the Ger
man communique.

It is thought that Gen. Mercer 
stayed in the headquarters, dugout 
for a considerable While and that in 
the afternoon he started to walk 
hack in the direction of the maple 
copse through Armagh wood. Young 
Gooderham, who was wounded in the 
arm, and Fraser, who was unwound
ed, were last seen ip, a, shell hole, not 
far distant .from the battalion head
quarters’ dugout. .General Mercer 
would'frequently, stride away like 
this and -leave his A,p.C’s, to follow 
after him. On this occasion he ap
parently got .away from them alto
gether and has never.jaince been seen.

It was said that he had been rend- By Special Wire to tfae Courier, 
ered stone deaf, but whether as a re- St. Hyacinthe. June 21—The trial 
suit of a blow or merely from noise 0f Policarpe Paradis, of 8t. Cesaire. 
of the shock of shelling, is not clear, charged with the murder of Francois 
It is presumed that he must have Frechette, a farmer, of the same 
been killed and his body is probably place, was opened here yesterday be
lying yet out in Armagh wood. fore Judge Martineau;in thp criminal

Not a Prisoner. assizes, the crown being represented
Washington, June 22—At the re- by V. E. Fontaine, and the counsel 

quest of the Canadian authorities'far the defence being Lucien Gend- 
Serretarv of State Lansing cabled to ron, of St. Haycinthe.
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin to as- The crime with which Paradis .s 
fertatn from the German War Office charged, was committed on Decem- 
any particulars available with re- her 27 last at thd home of Frechette 
spect to Major-General Mercer, of about two miles from the village of 
the Third Canadian division, who it St. Cesalre. Paradis, together with 
was thought might be a prisoner of Armand Piche, a young man from 
war in Germanv. Secretary Lansing Montreal, had been at the Frechette 
vPHterdav received a reply from Am- home during the afternoon. They 
tassador Gerard stating that enquiry had been drinking with Frechette, 
had been made by the German auth- and trouble ensued, it is said, as a 
oritieB and General Mercer, is not in result of Paradis insulting one of 
any of the prison camps. Frechette’s daughters. In the squab-

y ble, Frechette is said to have struck
the young man. Paradis and Piche 
then drove away to the home of 
Paradis’ mother, aboilt a quarter of 
a mile away.

Some time later they came back 
and FrechfStte was called out of the 
house by Paradis, the other mem
bers of the family having retired for 
the night. Frechette was shot when 
he went out to the sleigh occupied 
by Paradis and Piche.

Paradis was arrested early the 
next morning by Constable Roy of 
St. Cesalre. A gun was found -in hie 
possession, and he admitted having 
done the shooting.

Piche’s testimony .yesterday con
sisted of a story of Âe events lead
ing up to the shooting. Ho said. that 
words had ensued between the two 
men after Frechette had been called 
from his house, and that Frechette 
had grasped Paradis shoulder before 
the gun was fired. This is accepted 
by the defence as a strengthening of 
their case. They contend that the 
shooting might have been accidental.

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

Morrison, 51 Jarvia St. Bell phoes 
man if yon want ■ first-class job. H.
set Work called ias mi delivers-.

St. Bell phone 880. Reward.
and Williams

PARPENTER WANTED—Accus- 
tomed to shop and mill work;

Apply to Penmans Lim- 
m39

Bell Phone 1753 
Open eveninjjs till nine o’clockArticles For Sale

good wages, 
ited, Paris.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Washington, June 23.—A prel 

inary report from General Pershl 
on the Carrizal fight, based on si 
ies told by stragglers reaching I 
headquarters of the American ei 
dition, and on Mexican rumors. 1 
taken to the White House early I 
day by Secretary of War Baker. I 

Not An Official Report 
The secretary said General Pen 

ing himself did not regard the I 
port as an official statement of wl 
had happened, and indicated than 
attempt to decide the course to I 
pursued by the United States wcl 
be made until .a complete aocol 
had been received. In the meant! 
the preliminary report will not I 
made public, although it is und 
stood to be substantially in acd 
with the version given in borl 
press despatches. I

Nothing from Survivors 
Officials are greatly worried « 

the delay in getting news from I 
surviving officers of the tenth cava 
detachment which engaged a fcj 
of Mexicans. According to Mexi 
official accounts there were ad 
seventy six Americans, seventeen! 
whom were taken prisoners. Capq 
Charles Boyd, Lieut. Henry R. Ad 
and ten men are said to have W 
killed. Of the remaining 47 q 
a few stragglers reached Genj 
Pershing’s headquarters y este» 
and to-day there had been no W 
from the two cavalry troops sent!

zsjs.
iped to have a report from si 
,g officers by courier during

D QR General (Carting and Baggage 
■*-- transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 
657.! Office, 48% Dalhousie S’t. Resl- 
den ce, 233 Darling St J. A, MATH
EW'S ON. Prop.

POR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
turc and Rugs. 44 Colborne St. nsrApollo Theatre

|| jjç | I * UNDER NltWJtANAGKMENT_________

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Hobart Bosworth in

“Colorado”
A Stirring Drama in 5 Acts

WANTED—First-class porter; good 
>V wages. Apply the Bodega Tav-

immediatetyPGR SALE—Rattan baby buggy and 
1 wicker cradle. 149 Sheridan St.

a41

a-apr6-15crn.
10cWANTED—Bright youths not un- 

’’ der sixteen as apprentices to 
learn machinist’s trade. Apply Super
intendent’s Office, Waterous Engine 
Works. m4s

T> FEELY, 181 Colbornh—Cheapest 
■*■** house in the city for Paints, 
Oils, '• Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine, 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron Work our specialty.

POR SALE—Black drviing mare 6 
X- years old. Apply Mrs. Fred Kerr, 
50 Eagle Ave. . ________“41

One toolmaker and one 
Apply, stating whe

ther married or single, and what 
wages required; permanent position to 
good man. John Morrow Screw & 
Nut Co., Limited. Ingersoll, Ont. m41

Wanted—
' ' machinist. POR SALE—Invalid chair, large, 

X strong; cost $80.00; will take 
$25.00. Call evenings, 195 Darling.^

Dr. SJ1. HARVEYJpOR SALE—Eight volumes World’s 

cheap. Apply 53 Victoria.____________
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AN UNUSUAL SHOW 
Films of Fun and Laughter I

Female Help Wanted
RANTED—Maid. 73 Brant Ave.

WANTED—Vestmaker. Apply Cal- 
* ’ beck, 91 Colborne St.

MFC. OPTICIAN 
8 Market Street, SouthPOR SALE—Sample parlor suite at 

low price. 45 Colborne St.
a28mar

Shoe Repairing
very Phone 1476,

Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings 
Closed Wed. Afternoons during 

June, July and August.

CHEPPARID’S, 73 Colborne St.— 
13 Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207. tf

pOR SALE—Two building lots, 33 x 
X 130, in East Ward. Apply Box 
16, Courier. ________[43

WANTED — Competent general, 
’’ small family; wages $20 per 
month. Phone 680.

was
AUTO FOR HIRE129

TARING your Repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497, Machine.

r.:r.

When,y ou hire for business or 
pleasure, hire the best. I have a 7 

5-passeoger Studebaker. also 
passenger Ford for your service, 

bv hour, day or week. Trains met 
oh order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city. 
ÏBICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOFIELD.
IS Oak 6L, West Brantford

Night» and HoUileys

WANTED—Woman by the week PQR SALE — Solid oak
Apply Housekeeper, the Bodega springs and mattress. Also wal-

ili I nut centre table. Apply 187 Marlboro 
Street. dh-

bed, Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

N umerals —Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

‘“a 1

1 avern.
windersTVANTED—Experienced

and girls to learn winding; steady 
work; good wages. Apply Slingsby I 
Mfg. ;Co„ Holmedale. fl7t£ I

I BOYS’ SHOES 
JjMNDi MADE, MACHINE FIS*- 
I i- isheti, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT

; Chiropractic
___________ ! **-------r I T |R. D. A. HARRISON, DR.
WANTED—Girls over 16, experi- U ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc- 

. f enced or unexperienced in ttic.l^^ q( chiropractic, a method of as- 
mauuiacture of silk gloves. Apply 10 I certaining and adjusting the cause of 

at Niagara Silk U>-________‘disease. If you have ailments that all
IIT4VTFT1 Wonien and girls to other methods have failed to restore

wages. Apply m the morning at per;ence with such cases. Office, 105 
O’clock. The Waddell Preserving St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30
131 Clarence St., City._________ p m Sundays and other hours by ap-
UTANTRD—Girls in various depart-1 pointaient. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
i'r ments of knituug mill. Previous - ——
experience not necessary. ; Eight ^ARRrE M. HESS, D. Cn AND 
work, good wages. The Watson FRANK CROSS, D. C.-Giadu- 
Manufac-uring Company, Limited, Bte, cf the Universal Qiiropractic 
Holmedale. 1541 College, Davenport, U. Off mem Bal-

lantync Building, 195 Colborne St. 
p IRLS WANTED—Beginners or hour8| 9.30-11.30 a.m, 1.30-5 and
O experienced help o,n power sewing 7 3q to g.30 p.m. Evening» by »*- 
machines. Also girls for day work, pomtment. Phone Bell 2025.
Bright, clean and sanitary _ rooms.
Highest wages paid in the city, the 
Watson Mfg. Co, Ltd, Holmedale.

Day Phone urn2243% 3

ET f. -fr

WITH MURDER B. Beckett
person.

CARTWRIGHT funeral director and
EMBALMBR

158 DALHOUSIE ST
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service- at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell 83. Auto. 23

El 1
»

M Cnnotor QlCrime Committed Last De
cember, Two Days After 

! ! Christmas. ■ ' i

at jW. M. DICK ,f *1 t X ,;.j, - , • • . ; - } •
Jeweller

384 Dalhousie St
‘ ^ . . ...

HOME PORTRAIT. Aip 
1 STUDIO PHOTO

GRAPHER.
Everything in Photography,

103 i-a COLBORNE ST. 
(Opposite Crompton’s.)

Mary Canning i
1 new developmel
ongrèss would 
•isis that might 
Jetions between 
and the de H

! LM n i Cleaning and Pressing
terfere.w,
state dep
Msxwap J

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS Retiable 
mobthly

meMlcine for all Female Complaint. S5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell DRUG 
Co.v'St. Catharines. Ontario._____ _______ ♦_

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENSv^m“
lot Nerve and Brain; increases "grey matter” ; 
a Tonic—will build yoti up. $3a bo* or two for 
«6, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price, 
via SeoHaL.1. PWnsCa. St. Catharine» Ontario

Bell Phone 560 - Autdmatic 580 Government.
Hope for No War. ' 

iHop^ persisted among offl 
here toi-dwy that war against M 
would not become necessary, 
patches from Mexico City indie 
that leaders in Carranza govern) 
may show a similar attitude, 
will seek to avert the threat- 
break.

The outlook 
however, and orders had been 
sued for transportation of ten 1 
sand national guardsmen to 
border from central and wi 
states as soon as they are read 
service.

The Gentlemen’s ValetTel. 741; Residence 749 ,sBU
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St.

Legal Tailoring
■TONES * HEWITT—Barristers

and Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scots. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 

WANTED—Experienced stenogra-1 Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone
v> pher Apply E. B. Crompton & 5, Alfred Jones, K.C, M, S.
Co, Limited. 141 Hewitt , _ ...

City Taxes 1916T)ICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
14 tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St, 
.Brantford, Ont. Bell phone 1028. 
Auto, phone 496. ______________

Miscellaneous Wants far from hi
XTOTICE is hereby given that payment 
JA for 1916, .according to the Collector’s 
notice, may be made to the Collector or 
City Treasurer, at bis office, any time on 
or before July 5th.

In case the first instalment is not paid 
by that time, five per cent, will be added to 
the instalment then due, and the whole 
amount of the 4ax (both Instalments) may 
be collected at once by distress or sale.

Persons who pay both instalments on or 
before the said 5th of July will be allowed 

cent, discount off the amount of

YVANTED—Single gentleman de- .5Ü

j • ÂæsrL1 ndc‘:ur*“ j
_______________ 5c Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton,
Boarders at “Juanita" | etc. Money to loan at lowest rate».

W. S. Brewster, K.C, Geo. D. Heyu-

c
Report Expected To-day 

Army, officers looked to-dayOsteopathic Physicians
COURIER AGENTS MBSHR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra

duate,of. American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson- St. 
Office hours; 9 to 12 am. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

^ Cottage, Normandale Beach, Long 

Point Bay. Norfolk Co, five dollars 
weekly. Opens July eighth for re- piRNEST R. READ—Barristef, So- 
mainder of summer. Mrs. C. S. Hazen, ljcitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
St. Williams, Ont. mw4S I to loan on improved real estate at çur-

= rent rate* and on easy terms. Office 
12744 Col Hon. Si. Phoea 48*.

one per 
the last instalment.

Those who pay the first Instalment will 
be allowed until 5th of October to pay the 
second instalment. If not then paid, nvè 
per cent, will be added.

The Treasurer cannot receive the taxes 
unless the Collector’s notice is brought.

Persons entitled to pay taxes, and who 
have not received the notice, will please 
notify the Collector at once, as duplicates 
cannot be furnished in the last days of 
collection.

The Dally Courier can b» aerchneed 
from the following :

CXNTBA1-
BTEDMAN’H BOOK STOH*. 1® Oelberne

æLB8T’^B 8̂OK8®iT720œ St

eer. Dalhoe...
HARWAN6* CO?™ Colbore. M. 
MOORAD1AN, N. G, 184 Dalhousie St.

BOTH Fh
"S7 !

I GOUD GOODS AT I
I RIGHT PRICES!

,;t€ M
F|R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am

erican School of Osteopathy, 
Kirks ville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m, 
2 to 5 p.m, evenings by appointment 
at bouse or office.

To Let
rr»0 RENT—Nicely furnished room I A NDREW L. BAIRD, K.C. Bar-

Ls- ess ... - A„« t'S-rs? «a. sptBox -4, Lourier. ------------------ ---- ----- 1 th phones> No g Money to loan
rpo RENT—East End Garage. Ap-1 nn real estate, farms preferred.

ply- R. Hunter. *391~

Hairdressing

ARTHUR K- Bl'NNELL,
Treasurer, City of Brantford. We make a specialty of 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry re
pairing. A trial solicited. Satis
faction guarantee^.

BAST WARD
BHBABD, A, 433 Colborne St.
ATL1FFB, H. K, 830 Colborne Bt 
B1CKBLL, UBOBtiB, corner Arthar *«»
FRMB01lNti a'. A.. 10» m rj.|
H1GU< BOTHAM A CAMADBON, ITS Osl* 

borne St.
LUNDY, J. B, 270 DarUag «•
M1LRUKN. 4k^,T« Mar^St.

HARRIS. MAX, 31 Pearl St. ,,
kvinb-hammisr, mo J- MJ Albie» it 
LISTER, A. A, 73 W1UIM» Bt. 
licGRMGOR, J, corner Pearl end Rica 

mOUd SU. XKTmmt Btffi
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ®ownbon?°g^»,iS»i^ui» bl

RR c. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Noee
and Throat Specialist Office, 65 tbbracb bill

Ave. Bell telephone 1012, Mar 1|cCANN bho8„ zio West Be 
•Wee UH MALLEND1N, C, corner Ore»» amt at

George Bte._________PICKARD, B, 120 Terrace Hill
eagle place 

MARX, MRS, W Eagle Ave.
WILL1T8, N„ 85 Emily Bt.
KBW, M. A 3, 16 Mohawk BtH t|I.MRn41.ü
BCBIVNHB, W.» cenur Bprlos asd Cheat- 

Mt AT*.

■1NOPB1S OP CANADIAN NOE**.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 

fflHB sole bead of a family, or any mala 
J- over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion land 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sab-Agency), on certain conditions.

' ^

A. Sheardl
Bell Phome-1256. 3 George Stl

LET—Comfortable small home, I
completely furnished, all modern I---------------- . ™

conveniences; possession July 1st. ATRS. MABEL ANGUISH—Elec- 
Phone 1821 between 4 and 6 p.m. t41l"J- trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress-

’ ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mam-
—"RENT—Summer bun,,low, G°"‘-

also large brick residence, each 12 
ground, bank Lake Huron, fur-1 

nished, hot and cold water, bath, elec
tric light, fireplaces; best summer cli- I__

CanadaL six trains daily. Box ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 74 Quees
*391 gt-—Both phones 721. Piano,

Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright 
and associate teachers. Voice Culture 
and Singing—Miss M. E. Nolan. Vio
lin—Mr. A. Ostler, Miss M. Jones, 

AS" E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- Mrs y. Ellis. Elocution—Mr. George 
duate of Neff College and of 4he I Morley. Local centre fot; the Toronto 

National School of Elocution mnd Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre- 
Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken I psred for the Toronto Uaivgrsitr BE- 
In Elocution, Literature, Psychology 
and Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech. Persons 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year’s work 
with Mi»» Fonire. Studio. 12 Peel St

TO

Flour and Feed
UIE have Clover and- Timothy Seed, 

Lawn Seed and Garden Seeds of 
all kinds. A. A. PARKER. 103 Dal-
boeeie 6«

X
PICTURE SALErpo

A fine assortment of Pictures 
from 25c up.

Try our new line of Ggnong’s 
Chocolates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

All the latest Magazines, Eng
lish Periodicals, etc., always on 
hand.

Developing, Printing and En
larging for amateurs. Try us. 1

own Music
Duties—Six months, residence upos aid 

cultivation of the land 4n each of three 
year». A homesteader may live within nine 
mile» of hi» homestead on a term of at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house la requlnri except where 
residence la performed In the vicinity.

in certain districts s homesteader I» 
good standing may pre-empt • onarter- 
action alongside hi» homestead. Price 13.00

t>*Dutieo—su month» residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acre» extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
aa homestead pa teat, oa certain conditions.

A pettier who has exhausted bla home
stead right may take a purchased home 
stead In certain districts. Price *8 00 per 
■ere. Duties—Most reside alx month» in 
each of three years, cultivate SO acres end 
erect a house worth *300.

The area of enltivatloa 1» subject to re 
dnctlon la caaa of rough, ectnhby oratenj 
land. Live stock may be anbstltnted for 
ctltfration under certain conditions.

mate 
5. Goderich. Ont. DISTINGUISHED

CONDUCT MEDALSElocution and Oratory

Painting (Continued from Page Nine.) 
signaller’s dugout was demolished by 
a shell during a heavy bombardment, 
he stuck to his telephone, although 
Ms left foot was blown off And right 
leg fractured. ...

110,482, L. C. Robertson, 5th 
Mounted Rifles—He went out, in 
view of the enemy, under heavy snell 
nnd rifle fire, and established a com
munication, using a shell hole for a 
telephone station.

40,549, Battery Sergt. M. Smitn, 
1st Army, for consistent good work 

battery Sergt.-Major, and cool- 
under fire at all times.

A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 

full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers. 168 Market St

H. E. AYLIFFE
Restaurants . NEWS NOTES. The Pekin CafeH D. TAVLOR—Graining, paper

hanging and kalsomining, signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Loi- 
borne St, phone 392. Automobile
nafnrt thn» U raal 1Ü Btlhnaai* 6*

There are 10,357 saloons in New 
York City, the ratio to population 
being as 1 to 615. ■ ,

Frank H. Hitchcock is favored for 
national chairman by

POUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
*■- lish Fried Fish and Potato Res- 

Come and have a good fish 
Hours; 11

44 MARKET ST.Dental taurant.
dinner, by sm expert cook.

to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhousie St.
tinnli

Special Dim Every Week DayW. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unaathorlaefi pnbUcatioo of this
*4w*pt1 aem^e* win k* Kali far

1)R. WILL—Temporary office, 45X * ^
Market St. Machine Phone 420 Republican . ...

committeemen and State chairmen.
Mayor Mitchell of New York, has 

banned “tag days.”
Brigadier-General Alfred Milks, 

chief of the division of militia af
fairs at Washington, estimates the 

militia forces to be callea 
border service at

25 and 35 Centsas a
ness Comfortable Dining Boom far■ )R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 

*1 American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron's Drug 
Store. Phone 406. ,

-Upholstering New York is increasing equipment 
of motor-driven fire-fighting appara
tus.

Ladles and GentlemenMonuments is championAndrew Shea, 13, 
speller of New York.

East St. Louis is raiding and clos
ing all gambling dens.

Brooklyn, N.Y., has 500,000 dogs, 
only 50,000 of them licensed.

Open From S.3S mm. te S an. 
EVERYTHING NEAT, CLEAN 

AND SANITARY 
Bell Phi

t LL kinds of Furniture upholstered. 
rpHB JOHN HILL GRANITE ft Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 

________________________________ MARBLE CO.—Importers of all Davenports, etc., made to order or re-
I1R. HART has gone back to his old foreign granites and marble; lettering ™=d to your s«,Mactmn. L = 

stand over the Bank of Hamiltoni » specialty; building work, etc. Alex. WILLIMAN, 2 Darling bt.,
»rtr.nc« on Colborne St. d-OâtiÉ-15 UâtUfc MSUMOUtilfi. fit Colkon» 167.

Cleveland"» new art museum la 
Wade Park has been opened to the 
public.

us*minimum 
out for Mexican 
145,000 men.
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